This study aimed to identify secondary school teachers' views on levels of organizational support, organizational identification and climate of initiative and to determine whether there were any significant differences between these views based on teachers' demographic characteristics and whether there were significant differences between teachers' climate of initiative levels and levels of their organizational support and organizational identification. Universe of the study conducted with relational screening model was composed of teachers (n=240) employed in Bolu province Anatolian High Schools during 2014-2015 academic year. Organizational Support, Organizational Identification and Climate of Initiative Scales were used in the study as data collection tools. According to research results, teachers were "undecided" in their organizational identification and climate of initiative levels, "agreed" with the organizational support level total scale and its instructional support and justice support sub dimensions and "partially" agreed with the administrative support dimension. While there were no significant differences in teacher views on climate of initiative, organizational support and all its sub dimensions based on gender, marital status, level of education, professional seniority, age and union membership variables, significant differences were identified on organizational identification levels based on age and level of education variables. A low level, positive meaningful relationship was identified for teachers' climate of initiative, organizational identification and total support, support administrative and support justice levels which are organizational support sub dimensions and no significant relationships were detected with instructional support levels.
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Introduction
Teachers' roles and responsibilities in today's system of education are increasing day by day in the process and schools as institutions, students and parents expect teachers to display high performance in performing these duties. As individuals, teachers are having a hard time in the face of these escalating roles. In order to transform these responsibilities to achievements, teachers expect support from their organizations and their administrators at a level that can meet their needs and expectations, that can provide opportunities for professional development in academic terms and that can create a peaceful and happy work environment which will ensure that teachers are valued and paid attention to. Teachers' organizational support perceptions related to their organizations and creation of organizational identification and climate of initiative levels are regarded as important concepts for organizational achievement and its future performance and the degree how much these concepts are taken into consideration in providing teachers with positive work climate in their organizations is investigated. Hence, existence of teachers, one of the most important elements of education system, who are aware of the support they can receive dominantly from school administration, parents and the school environment, who are motivated to provide active and successful education by identifying themselves with their organizations, who exert efforts to be more effective in line with the goals of their organizations and who contribute to the increase in the quality of education and training by taking more initiatives is crucial to target a successful future in the field of education both for educational organizations and for the country.
Organizational Support
Teachers are the building blocks of the training and education process and their attitudes towards school and the development of their sense of belonging to school via integration positively affect their performances. In addition, school administrators' positive approaches to teachers, having teachers participate in decisions made in schools and giving teachers support and responsibility highly affect teachers' job satisfaction and organizational commitment and play a significant role in this sense to increase the quality and effectiveness of education and training [33] . Teachers develop a positive attitude towards their schools when they are provided with a suitable work climate and when they feel they are supported by the school administration. Therefore, the concept of "organizational support" is at the forefront in creating positive perceptions in teachers towards their organizations. The concept of organizational support is employees' belief that the members of the organization value them and care for their wellbeing [31] , the awareness of an organization about the contributions of employees and its caring for the well-being of employees [66] and the level of perception related to organizational commitment of the organization towards its employees that develops in time in employees via their integration with their organizations [17] . The concept of organizational support is defined as employees' awareness that the organization supports them and recognizes their contributions, meets the employees' needs for belonging, respect and validation by making them feel that the organization cares for their well-being and it is happy to be working with them [6] , as employees' reciprocation of high level of commitment and performance towards organizational activities that are deemed to be useful for them [80] and as employees' positive perceptions towards contributions, approval, feelings and information from various sources [77] . When employees know that their ideas are noticed and their criticisms are taken into consideration to influence changes in the organization, they will receive it as support and their performance will increase along with their sense of belonging to the organization [70] . In school environments, administrators need to be influential on teachers to realize organizational goals by increasing teachers' commitment and meeting their needs [48; 73] . Meeting the needs of employees, noticing their contributions and looking after their interests will result in positive reciprocations for the organization [71] . Value given to employees by the organization is a sign that employees are recognized and approved [23] . On the other hand, in work environments where organizational support is not sufficiently perceived, mutual trust and sharing are nonexistent between the individual and the organization, employees feel unvalued and that situation is negatively reflected on their performances [90] . With the help of shared cultural elements and received organizational support, members of a school are integrated with the school and its goals and contribute to the development of humanitarian feelings such as friendship, sincerity, trust and ensure the formation of we-feeling instead of promoting the sense of self [92] . With the help of support received from their organization, teachers in the school environment are engaged in activities that are useful for their organizations such as making suggestions to improve their climate, participating in meetings willingly, approaching their colleagues positively and helping them in their work [71] . It is observed that when teachers perceive organizational support positively, they spend time together and increase the trust and affinity among them. This generates the social climate that is sought in the organization and communication is ongoing with the programs and social activities they arrange among themselves. In this context, teachers are take pride in and feel happy from the organizational support they receive and their level of welfare [2] and they will adopt behaviours that will be approved by the organization and that will benefit their organizations since they will identify their goals and the goals of the organization.
Organizational Identification
Meeting the needs of teachers by educational organizations is associated with the climate and culture of the organization in question. Schools have specific expectations from teachers such as having skills like expressing oneself, being creative and being able to work in a team. In order for teachers to meet these expectations, the academic expression, climate and atmosphere that the school offers are significant. Hence, it is imperative to realize that the schools should provide the crucial conditions for teachers to do their duties and understand the factors that inhibit teachers from doing so. Educational administrators and the organizational climate should affect teachers, ensure that teachers participate in the service and therefore increase their productivity. Educational organizations have to meet teachers' economic, physical, social and psychological needs in order to reach their goals. Teachers who felt approved, liked and respected in the organization become happy and productive by knowing that they have reached this level as a result of the services they provide. Hence, teachers identify with their profession by keeping their morale high via sense of achievement [86] . Increases in organizational identification results in the increase of acting and thinking from an organizational perspective [29] . Organizational identification is defined as the cognitive connection between the individual and the organization [29] . The general understanding about organizational identification is that it is generated when individuals feel as a part of the organization and form psychological ties with the organization [18; 97] in the framework of cognitive, affective and behavioral factors [95] . Affective commitment of employees that identify with their organizations and high level of overlap between employees' needs and thoughts with those of organizational goals [26] become meaningful for them and therefore provide more positive motivation to increase their desire to keep working at the organization. In this scenario, the possibility of favoritism lessens and employees are directed on their own that the individual will defend the organization in various platforms by voluntarily giving all kinds of support and will exert any efforts to ensure that the organizations reach its goals. As a result of such behaviors that will be presented by individuals, it is expected that productivity and performance will increase in the organization, the costs will decrease, high level coordination and cooperation will be ensured and the organization will adapt to environmental changes more easily, which means that organizational performance is expected to increase in almost all domains [34] . As a result, studies in the field reported that organizational identification increased organizational performance positively and developed organizational integrity since it provided feelings of happiness in employees [81] .
Climate of Initiative
It is observed that employee performance increases in work climates where employees take the initiative and their creativity is supported by their organizations [84] . Teachers who are in a sharing position with their organizations and who can take the initiative when necessary have positive thoughts towards their organizations and aim to take responsibility in increasing the achievements of the organization by working in harmony with their colleagues. Hence, this positive climate provided by the organization with their employees plays an important role in increasing performance for both teachers and the organization. The organization will act as the locomotive to ensure that the individual and organizational goals are reached by putting the mutual decisions made by school administration and teachers into practice and by ensuring synergy. Climate of initiative can be expressed as teachers' overcoming the barriers they faced by displaying behaviors for the benefit of the organization. As a result of the positive work climate formed between the organization and the individual, the individual goes beyond the formal roles required by the task and presents adamant behaviors to accomplish the task and completes the process successfully [39; 40] . It is also observed that performance increases in work climates where individuals take the initiative in organizations and their work is supported [84] . Having organizational climate at the desired level is a significant concept in organizational achievement for both theoretical and practical reasons [39] . Taking the initiative is the act of completing tasks for the benefit of the organization without guidance from an administrator [89] . Initiative is characterized as the quality of individuals who can focus on goals to be achieved and take risks for the organization when required [39] . Climate of initiative is related to individuals' taking responsibility in the organization [63] . Individuals' taking responsibility in the organization, feeling responsible towards their organization, keeping personal interests in the background in actions are important in the concept of initiative as well as the feelings of impartiality evoked by the administration in individuals who benefit the organization [63] . Climate of initiative is the display of active roles voluntarily by individuals to reach desired goals or remove obstacles [38; 40] . Climate of initiative is the tendency of employees in job environments to display more decisive behaviors [45] . Climate of initiative is defined as the work behavior in the quest of a goal that arises on its own to remove obstacles [39] . Climate of initiative can be regarded as another form of employees' proactive behavior directed for a permanent goal focusing on the task at hand [68] . It is defined as employees' taking the initiative to develop or form new conditions [13] . It is determined that employees with various behaviors and tendencies display a different attitude by taking the initiative after identifying a common goal for the organization [13] . These types of behaviors aim to develop individuals' personal prerequisites in addition to developing specified work methods and procedures in order to foresee the future [88] . Climate of initiative is the activation of personal responsibilities for employees to increase their performances actively [38] . The concept is also explained as expansion employees' concept of performance and taking on the initiative for various extra role performances in changing job conditions [40] . Individuals who take personal initiatives go beyond their responsibilities and aim to overcome obstacles in reaching their goals with self-initiation and active approach. It is observed that these individuals have high academic achievement and self-confidence [104] . Individuals who are engaged in sharing with their organization and who can take the initiative inside the organization when necessary maintain positive feelings towards their organizations and aim to take responsibility by working in harmony with other employees to increase the success of the organization. Therefore, this positive climate obtained by the organization plays an important role in increasing performance in both the organization and in employees. The organization will act as the locomotive to ensure that the individual and organizational goals are reached by putting the mutual decisions made by the administration and individual into practice and by ensuring synergy.
Relationship of Organizational Support, Organizational Identification and Climate of Initiative
Individuals need to receive support from their organizations. With organizational support, individuals meet their affective needs such as being respected, approved and recognized and valued. With the support it provides, the organization states that it is aware of employees' performances, it cares for their wellbeing and it is satisfied working with them in line with organizational goals and meets vital employee needs such as respect and approval of colleagues and administrators in the organization that are crucial for organizational success [71] . Individuals appreciate the support given to them and their colleagues by the organization and exert efforts to identify more with their organization. The individuals who identify with their organization increase their performance without experiencing any problems by taking short and long term goals and values of the organization into consideration and try to introduce the obtained achievements as the success of the organization without thinking of them as personal achievements. Teachers' identification with their schools will primarily increase communication among colleagues, feelings of acting together and responsibility for and commitment to their organization as well as moving the efficiency and effectiveness of the organization to higher levels. When teachers act to increase the level of achievement in their organization by identifying themselves with the organization with the support they receive from their schools, they face with many challenges. Faced by these problems, teachers prevent the organization from negative impacts and deviating from specified goals by taking personal initiatives. Teachers make plans using foresight to save the organization from unexpected negative conditions and try to overcome problems. However, teachers have better performances when administrators appreciate these behaviors and value their suggestions and act as a locomotive for organizational success by not abstaining from going one step further. Especially in recent years, teachers have faced many innovations that have abruptly developed during the education and training process and they devote themselves to ensure the quality of the organization and education do not fall behind in the process. However, in order for teachers to continue these self-abnegating behaviors, they need to receive physical and technical support from school administration and they need a positive organizational climate in which they can identify with the school and take initiative. It is also believed that teachers who identify with their organizations and who are fairly supported by school administrations in the education and training process will take on more responsibility and initiative in the realization of short and long term goals of the country.
Literature [59] and creativity [11] . In the light of this information, no study that has investigated organizational support, identification and initiative levels together was found both in national or international level. Hence this study is significant for contributing to the field in this sense. This study is significant to provide teachers with a new perspective to teaching profession with the support they receive from their organizations, to create new research fields related to organizational support, identification and taking initiative levels for administrators and teachers in educational institutions and provide suggestions which can be implemented. It is believed that organizational support provided by the organization for its employees will prove to be beneficial when it is sufficient and honest and it will be possible to evaluate these acquisitions. Organizational support provided for teachers is believed to increase their interest and commitment to the organization as long as they work in the organization and it will be instrumental in realizing organizational goals.
In this context, this study aimed to identify teacher views on levels of organizational support, organizational identification and climate of initiative and to determine whether these views significantly differed based on demographic variables. Answers to questions provided below were sought with this aim in mind. 
Study Universe
The universe of the study was composed of teachers employed in six Anatolian High Schools (expect for science high school and vocational technical schools) in Bolu central district during 2014-2015 academic year. The reason for selection of these high schools is structural similarity. A total of 217 teachers were distributed the data collection tool to make sure all the universe was contacted and 240 of these tools were assessed. Accordingly, return rate was calculated as 92,25%. Based on Krejcie and Morgan [58] , this return rate is sufficient to represent the universe.
Examination of the personal information shows that 136 of the participating teachers were (56 
Data Collection Tools
A question form with four sections was used in the study as data collection tool. The first section includes demographic variables. The other two sections include Organizational Support Scale to measure the degree of support employees receive in the organization and Organizational Identification Scale to measure teachers' organizational identification and the last section includes Climate of Initiative Scale to determine the level of initiative taking in the organization by employees. Personal information form included questions to determine information thought to be relevant to research results such as gender, age, marital status, union membership, professional seniority and level of education.
Organizational Support Scale was developed by Derinbay [27] and it consists of 29 items. The reliability Cronbach Alpha internal consistency coefficient was established as, 95. The three sub dimensions for Organizational Support Scale are as follows: instructional support (items 1-9), administrative support (items 10-18), and justice support (items [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . In this study, Cronbach Alpha internal consistency coefficient was calculated as α:,92 with values for sub dimensions changing between,73 and ,93.
Organizational Identification Scale has 11 items and the scale was translated to Turkish by Loga [60] using the first 8 items from the study of Fred Mael and the remaining 3 items from the studies of Massimo Bergami and Richard P. Bagozzi. The scale is one-dimensional. Reliability and construct validity of the scale was established by Loga [60] and Cronbach Alpha internal consistency coefficient of the scale was found to be, 87.,84. Climate of Initiative Scale was translated into Turkish by Kurt, Duyar and Yakut [59] by utilizing the studies by Frese, Fay, Hilburger, Leng and Tag [40] . Climate of Initiative Scale consists of 7 items and it is a 5 point Likert type scale. Cronbach Alpha internal consistency coefficient of Climate of Initiative Scale was calculated as, 87. In this study, Cronbach Alpha internal consistency coefficient of the scale was calculated as, 92.
Data Collection
Required permits were received from Bolu National Directorate of Education for the study. Data collection tool was personally distributed by the researcher by visiting the 6 high schools located in the central distinct. The schools were revisited to collect the completed scales and they were personally collected by the assistance of school administrators and teachers. Data collection tool was distributed to all teachers at 6 schools and voluntary nature of participation was emphasized.
Data Analysis
Before data analysis, Kolmogorov-Smirnov Normality Test was conducted to determine whether data displayed normal distribution and it was observed that data did not show normal distribution. Hence, non-parametric tests were used in data analysis. Frequencies (f) and percentage (%) values were calculated for personal information. Means (Χ) and standard deviation (SD) values -descriptive statisticswere used for teachers' organizational support, organizational identification and climate of initiative levels. Kruskal Wallis and Mann Whitney U tests were utilized to compare teacher views based on independent variables. Spearman's Rank Correlation Coefficient was utilized to determine whether there were relationships between obtained views. Score intervals used in data analysis for teachers' data in organizational support, organizational identification and climate of initiative scales were as follows; 1,00-1,79 Completely disagree, 1,80-2,59 Disagree, 2,60-3,39 Undecided, 3,40-4,19 Agree and 4,20-5,00 Completely agree.
Findings and Discussion
This section includes findings and interpretations related to data analysis for the research problem in terms of sub problems.
Teacher Views on the Level of Organizational Support, Organizational Identification and Climate of Initiative
Data pertaining to teacher views on the first sub problem of the relationship between teachers' organizational support and organizational identification levels and climate of initiative were presented in Table 3 as arithmetic means and standard deviation values. Table 1 shows that teachers were "undecided" about their organizational identification levels with (Χ=3,36) means. Based on this finding, it is believed that this situation is related to differences in working hours in addition to factors such as sense of belonging to their schools, climate, administrator and colleagues. Teacher views on their organizational support levels shows "agreement" on the sub dimensions of organizational support: justice support (Χ=3,50), instructional support (Χ=3,40) and total support (Χ=3,49) but it was found to be "partial" agreement on administrative support (Χ=3,09). It is observed that teachers were "undecided" about climate of initiative levels (Χ=3,09).
Teacher Views Based on Personal Variables

Gender Variable
Results of Mann Whitney U test conducted to identify the relationship between teachers' levels of organizational support and organizational identification and climate of initiative based on gender are presented in Table 3 -2. Table 2 shows no significant differences in teacher views based on gender in organizational identification (U=6501,50; p>0.05), climate of initiative (U=6632,00; p>0.05) and organizational support total (U=6931,50; p>0.05) and the sub dimensions instructional support (U=6761,50; p>0.05), administrative support (U=7041,00; p>0.05) and justice support (U=6921,50; p>0.05). Table 3 provides the results of the tests conducted to identify the relationship between teachers' levels of organizational support and organizational identification and climate of initiative based on marital status. Table 4 provides the test results conducted to identify the relationship between teachers' levels of organizational support and organizational identification and climate of initiative based on level of education variable. Table 6 provides the test results conducted to identify the relationship between teachers' levels of organizational support and organizational identification and climate of initiative based on union membership variable. Table 7 presents the data obtained from the correlation analysis conducted to determine whether there were significant differences between teachers' climate of initiative and levels of organizational support and organizational identification Table 7 shows low level, positive and significant relationships between teachers' climate of initiative and their organizational support and organizational identification levels. Examination of the relationship of teacher views on climate of initiative and their views on organizational identification, organizational support and their sub dimensions presents the following findings: A low level, positive and significant relationship was found between teacher views on climate of initiative and their views on identification levels (r=,17; p=,010). A low level, positive and significant relationship was detected between teachers' initiative levels and their organizational support levels (r=,27; p=,000). No relationship was found for teachers' initiative levels and their instructional support levels (r=,01 p=,926). A low level, positive and significant relationship was found between teachers' climate of initiative and administrative support levels (r=,29; p=,000). A low level, positive and significant relationship was found between teachers' climate of initiative and justice support levels (r=,28; p=,000).
Marital Status Variable
Level of Education Variable
Professional Seniority Variable
Union Membership Variable
Relationship of Teacher Views on Climate of Initiative and Levels of Organizational Support and Organizational Identification
Discussion
Findings of the current study which aimed to identify teacher views on organizational support, organizational 1948 Relationship between Teacher Views on Levels of Organizational SupportOrganizational Identification and Climate of Initiative identification and climate of initiative levels and to determine whether these views significantly differed based on demographic variables are presented in this section and discussed with the help of relevant literature. According to research results, teachers "agreed" with organizational support level total scale and its instructional support and justice support sub dimensions and "partially" agreed with the administrative support dimension. The sub dimension with the highest means was found to be justice support and the sub dimension with the lowest means was found to be administrative support. Examination of relevant studies shows that also in Eğriboyun [30] , Derinbay [27] and Nayır's [67] studies teachers agreed with organizational support level total scale. In these studies, they were undecided about their organizational identification levels. It is observed that teachers have low level identification with their schools. Relevant studies present the following findings: teachers' identification with their schools was found to be at medium level in Yıldız [106] and Akpınar's [3] studies, at normal level in Yetim's [105] study and at high level in Ekinci's [32] study where they agreed with the level of organizational identification.
Teachers were "undecided" in their climate of initiative levels. This finding may be interpreted in a manner that teachers display recessive behaviors in assessing the opportunities that may benefit their organizations, providing solutions when faced with problems, feeling responsible towards the organization and taking the initiative when required. Frese, Fay, Hilburger, Leng and Tag [40] and Frese and Fay [39] reported that teachers have normal levels of taking the initiative and feeling responsibility towards their organizations.
No significant differences were found in teachers' organizational identification, climate of initiative levels and in all sub dimensions of organizational support and in the total scale based on gender. However, it was observed that levels of male teachers were found to be higher than those of female teachers in organizational identification, climate of initiative levels and in all sub dimensions of organizational support and in the total scale. This finding may be interpreted that male teachers internalize their work environments more than their female counterparts do, embrace the achievements of the school more and spend more time with administrators by displaying a positive stance towards them. Relevant studies also show that teachers' views on level of organizational identification [9;18; 71; 105; 25; 32; 98; 72; 46] do not differ based on gender, [65; 3; 49; 56; 36] but there were significant differences in some studies in favor of male teachers. Studies on organizational support also show that according to teacher views, gender is not regarded as a variable that creates difference [97; 30; 27; 67; 37; 65] . No significant differences were found in teachers' organizational identification, climate of initiative levels and in all sub dimensions of organizational support and in the total scale based on marital status. However, it was observed that organizational support of single teachers were higher than that of married teachers in sub dimensions of organizational support (instructional support, administrative support, justice support) and in the total scale and that organizational identification and climate of initiative levels of married teachers were higher than those of single teachers. This finding can be interpreted that married teachers can take up extra responsibilities in activities organized for the benefit of their organizations to ensure the success of their organizations whereas single teachers, without thinking of taking the initiative for the benefit of their organization, prefer individual activities outside it in their free times.
At organizational identification level, it can be argued that male teachers identify with their organizations, form positive ties with their organization and present voluntary behaviors in the activities organized on behalf of their organizations, On the other hand, single teachers have lower perceptions of identification compared to their married counterparts due to personal reasons such as being new in their jobs, having higher expectations and disliking the organization they work in. Relevant studies show that according to teacher views, teachers' organizational identification levels do not significantly differ based on marital status [9; 18; 19; 32; 25] and Demirer [25] reported that organizational identification levels of single teachers were lower than those of married teachers.
In terms of organizational support that is in favor of single teachers, it can be argued that single teachers can highlight their individual characteristics, achieve more by getting the support of administrators in the organization and display more active behaviors. Relevant studies point out that single teachers perceive more organizational support compared to married teachers based on teacher views [83; 43; 37] ; however Nayır [67] reports that married teachers perceive more organizational support compared to single teachers.
No significant differences were found in teacher views on climate of initiative levels and in all sub dimensions of organizational support and in the total scale based on level of education. Examination of the relevant studies show no significant differences between teacher views on organizational support levels and their organizational support perceptions based on level of education [67; 41; 46] . Literature has parallel results to this finding. However, there is a significant difference in favor of teachers with undergraduate degrees at organizational identification level. On the other hand, it is observed that in climate of initiative levels, in organizational support sub dimensions such as instructional support and administrative support and in the total scale it was found that teachers with postgraduate degrees had higher levels compared to teachers with undergraduate degrees. Compared to teachers with postgraduate degrees, teachers with undergraduate degrees were found to have higher levels in organizational identification levels and justice support dimension. This finding may be show that teachers with postgraduate degrees can spend time with their administrators, students and colleagues and take up initiatives and responsibilities outside their realm of duties to work for increasing the achievements of the school and exert efforts in line with organizational goals. According to Polat [78] , teachers with higher levels of education may not identify with their organizations and have lower levels of identification with their schools since they have options to work elsewhere [78] . Relevant studies show that, according to teacher views, organizational identification levels decrease along with increased level of education [10; 18] and that teachers with undergraduate training identify with their organizations more. According to other studies, level of identification does not significantly differ based on level of education [65; 3; 32; 25; 98; 71; 46] . No significant differences were found in teachers' organizational identification, climate of initiative levels and in all sub dimensions of organizational support and in the total scale based on professional seniority. It can be argued that teachers' climate of initiative levels are not affected from professional seniority. On the other hand, it was observed that teachers with higher seniority had higher levels in organizational identification level and in organizational support sub dimensions (instructional support, administrative support, justice support) and in the total scale and it was found that teachers with 0-10 year initiative has higher levels of climate of initiative compared to other teachers.
The finding that teachers with higher seniority had higher organizations identification levels may be related to the fact that individuals working in one profession for long years adopt their work environments and they possess feelings of doing their job better with experience. Also, since teachers with higher seniority will have higher employment scores, they will have the chance to work in any schools that they desire to work. This will result in making plans for the future without any anxieties by creating a positive effect on teachers. Relevant studies show similar results in organizational identification levels based on teacher views [3; 65; 71; 105; 98; 72] . Other studies report that increases in professional seniority result in positive increases in identification [19; 78; 25; 32; 18; 49; 8] .
It can be argued that teachers' organizational support levels are not affected from professional seniority variable. Investigation of relevant studies points that according to teacher views, organizational support levels of organizations did not statistically differ based on professional seniority [30; 27; 50; 65] .
No significant differences were found in teachers' organizational identification, climate of initiative levels and in all sub dimensions of organizational support and in the total scale based on union membership of teachers. Lack of a significant difference in this regard may point that this variable does not affect teacher views. However, individuals who are members of a union will tend to regard the decisions taken by the union as binding and act with the union members in the face of any problems at the organization or regarding any tasks in question. Individuals without membership to any unions will make personal decisions in these cases without being under the influence of anyone and can take personal initiatives. It can be argued that compared to teachers without union membership or with membership of some other union, teachers with a certain union membership, with the desire to come into prominence or attract attention, create a group inside the organization to look after the organization, to become aware of existing problems and to strive to meet the deficits caused by drawbacks in physical and equipment domains. Since teachers without any union membership will not have such concerns, they may have lower levels of identification with the school administration or the organization.
Since teachers with union membership will prefer to act by taking the support of the administration in the activities they will organize or in the conventions they will make against other unions, they will present a more intimate stance to the school administration and tend to increase the support received from the management.
In terms of the relationships between teachers' climate of initiative and levels of organizational support and identification; a low level and significant relationship was found was between teachers' climate of initiative and level of organizational identification and a negative relationship was detected between teachers' climate of initiative and instructional support which is a sub dimension of organizational support. On the other hand, a positive and low level significant relationship was found between teachers' climate of initiative total support, administrative support and justice support, which are sub dimensions of organizational support.
In this context, it can be argued that teachers can be said to take more initiatives in the organization and in matters related to organization while their organizational identification levels increase. When identification is strong, the individuals identify with their organizations and define them as they would define themselves [103] . If teachers are happy with the support they receive from their organizations and they are comfortable there, they will perform more tasks and contribute to their organizations more with the help of higher job performance [102] . However, the fact that the level is low shows us that teachers do not have suitable environments in their schools to take initiative. On the other hand, teachers lose the sense of belonging to their organizations when they do not receive the expected attention and support from their organizations but they will still want to transfer professional knowledge and skills to their students based on professional sense of duty and respect although they do not plan on taking the initiative for their organizations.
Valuing members in an organization will ensure that they will meet their expectations in not feeling lonely in good or bad days and feeling the support of their organizations and it will be effective in their forming ties of affection with their organizations [97] . Organizational support requires a special approach that will make the members of the organization feel safe and backed by their organization. Organizations that have this approach can create happier and more satisfactory work climates as a result of supporting their employees with tangible or intangible rewards for their contributions to the organization. These types of climates will ensure that employees are happier and more satisfied (Watkins, 1995, cited in: [2] ). However, it is believed that when teachers' expectations are not met and when they feel they do not receive sufficient support from the organization, they will perform only the tasks that are legally binding and will not take the initiative in additional tasks for the benefit of their organizations. On the other hand, it is crucial for teachers to work in schools where they can better express themselves and where they can be of better use to their students so that successful training can be provided. Meeting teachers' needs, realizing their expectations and offering a positive psychological climate to teachers will ensure formation of a positive organizational climate. Teachers will strive to perform their tasks in the best possible manner in such positive climates [86] . School administrators have to be influential on teachers by preventing negative conditions that hinder teachers from doing their duties in order to realize organizational goals and to increase teachers' commitment to school [48] . Hence, school administrators should improve working conditions for teachers and be supportive; value teachers' views and ideas, take their complaints into consideration and attend to their problems one on one [73] . When teachers feel that the required conditions for increasing achievement are not met, such as providing the materials and equipment necessary for classes and promoting teachers' professional development, a negative climate will be generated in the organization. In this case, teachers will feel that the administrator is incompetent at physical, technical and school management levels and they will resist in team activities and will not want to take the initiative. However, teachers who love and care for their profession will take the initiative for their classes and their students under all circumstances.
Teachers expect school administrators to openly share the decisions made by them, to be consistent and to keep their promises. Hence, teachers prefer feeling psychologically comfortable in the organization and forming good relationships with their administrators. Literature cites that these good relationships will ensure that teachers will feel as a part of their organizations [75] . As long as school administrators display these behaviors, the employees feel they are supported and trust and commitment towards the leader and the organization will be generated [5] . School administrators are managers with positive characteristics who contribute to teachers' personal and professional growth, support teachers in all domains, have teachers use the education and training environment effectively and who display a collaborative attitude by having teachers participate in decision making [4] . However, teachers want to show their reaction by not taking the imitative while performing their duties due to inconsistent behavior of the administrators or when they have negative feelings for them. Individuals try to define whether they are subjected to fair treatment in the workplace and they act on this feeling of justice; it is expressed that employees' present positive attitudes towards the organization and the people in it when they feel that all employees are treated fairly [62] . On the other hand, teachers are very distant from their organizations and their administrators and do not think of taking the initiative in matters related to school due to lack of appreciation on the part of the administrators, unfair distribution of tasks and discrimination and favoritism in matters of class schedules and hall duty.
As a result, the fact that the expectations of the teachers who work successfully for the public personnel selection examination in the conditions of Turkey for many years and their expectations from their professions are very high despite the fact that they have not been able to meet these expectations, are also preventing their frustration from taking initiatives like decreasing their loyalty to their profession. In this case, teachers can prefer to carry out their daily professional activities instead of taking initiative. The fact that teachers receive post-graduate education after their undergraduate education period also raises the issue of taking similar initiatives. Teachers who cannot find what they expect in their organizations are struggling to go through other organizations by raising their education levels. In this case, teachers' incentive use levels that are not identified by the organizations they work for and who are not authorized and whose expectation levels are not met can also be decreased.
Suggestions developed in line with research results are provided below:
1. School administration should contribute to teachers to develop their professional skills, provide the conditions where teachers can make their own decisions and offer modern physical environments in which professional knowledge and skill can be implemented with the required materials and tools. 2. School administrators should direct their attitudes and tasks based on teacher behaviors and develop strategies that will guide the realization of teachers' personal goals and the goals of the organization and also specify the awards and punitive actions. 3. School administrators should plan socio-cultural activities that will cement synergy by emphasizing that the school is a unified entity with all teachers and staff and it is necessary to act together in order to achieve success 4. Arrangements should be made to ensure that teachers can pursue their academic goals and organizational support perceptions should be increased by acting with sensitivity and tolerance towards teachers' personal needs and emotions and by being fair to all teachers in all domains. 5. School administrators should listen to teachers' views and suggestions and create supportive behaviors and environments that will make teachers feel valued and appreciated and that will provide feedback. 6. It should be ensured that teachers with higher seniority guide teachers with less seniority and synergy between them should be increased to provide higher levels of identification. 7. Future studies should be conducted to investigate and pinpoint the factors that result in indecisions on the part of teachers in taking initiative NOTE: This paper is based on the second author's master's thesis, which was directed by the first author.
